
CIEEP Final Application

City  of Cuy ahoga Falls CIEEP, ATTN: Becky  McCleary , 2310 2nd  Street, Cuy ahoga Falls, Ohio 44221

Company Name:

Electric Account #: Facility  Contact: Installer

Installation Site Address: Title: Contact:

City/State/Zip: Phone: Title:

Mailing Address, if different: Cell: Phone:

City/State/Zip: E-Mail: Cell: 

Customer Rate Class: Notes (if any): E-Mail:

NOTE: Call Utility Billing at 330-971-8250 to ask for Rate Class info.All KWH

If proj ect scope changed from pre-approv al application, prov ide an amended descriptiv e narrativ e of the energy efficiency proj ect implemented. 

Explain all v ariations between the pre-approv ed proj ect and the actually implemented proj ect. (append answer separately if more space is needed)

If proj ect scope changed from pre-approv al application, prov ide a description of prev ious equipment operating sequences, set points, 

operating schedules, balancing requirements (such as flow, v elocity, head,  suction, etc.) or any other operating parameters required to obtain

 the estimated energy sav ings.  (append answer separately if more space is needed)

If proj ect scope changed from pre-approv al application, prov ide a description of new equipment operating sequences, set points, operating schedules, 

balancing requirements (such as flow, v elocity, head,  suction, etc.) or any other operating parameters required to obtain the estimated energy sav ings.

 (append answer separately if more space is needed)

Prov ide a description the installed operating sequences, equipment maintenance and operation practices that are v ital for the system to 

maintain energy efficient operation. 

Check Box to Verify Required Documents are Appended: (see Terms and Conditions for requirements)

□ List of old equipment or materials that were replaced in the proj ect. Include manufacturer, model, HP or kW ratings, efficiency rating, etc. 

(prov ide technical product literature, or specification sheets if av ailable). 

□ List of new equipment or materials installed in the proj ect. Include manufacturer, model, HP or kW ratings, efficiency rating etc. 

□ Specification sheets and submittals of all newly installed equipment

□ Energy sav ings calculations.  Include all assumptions, calculation methodology, engineering tools, resources and equations used to 

determine energy sav ings. (see Terms and Conditions "Energy Sav ing Calculation Requirements" section for requirements).

□ Inv oices or receipts for decommissioning or disposal of old equipment.

□ Final inv oices or receipts for the completed proj ect.

Customer Signature Required

I certify that the statements made in this application TITLE  

are correct to the best of my knowledge and I have DATE  

read and agree to the program Terms and Conditions

Installer Contact (Optional)Customer Contact - Required

Commercial & Industrial Energy  Efficiency  Program (CIEEP)Final Applications with project supporting documentation should be mailed to: 


